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PLAAPCD RULE 401 RESPONSIBILITY 

LAST REVISED 05/24/77

 Adopted 11-12-74

 (Revised 05-24-77)

 REGULATION 4

 MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

 All permits issued pursuant to these Rules and Regulations are subject 

to the following Rules:

 RULE 401 RESPONSIBILITY

 The fact that an authorization to construct or modify, or a 

permit to operate an article, machine, equipment or other 

contrivance described herein shall have been issued by 

the Air Pollution Control Officer shall not be an

 endorsement of such article, machine, or other contrivance; 

neither shall it be deemed or construed to be a warranty, 

guarantee or representation on the part of the Air Pollution 

Control Officer that emission standards would not be exceeded by 

such article, machine, equipment, or other contrivance. 

In every instance the person, firm or corporation to whom such 

authorization or permit is issued shall be and remain 

responsible under these regulations for each and every 

instance wherein emission standards are exceeded by the 

article, machine, equipment, or other contrivance described 

in the permit, and the fact of issuance or authorization 

shall not be a defense to or mitigation of any

 charge of violation. 
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RUI3 405 Sepa:ration of lfli5s:5.o:is. If air contami."lants from a single source 

operatio::1 .ire e::tittcd throl.18h two or more emission points, the total 
e':litted quantity of ai!' conta-nin.mts ca."1.."lot e:~ceed the qu~tttity which 
would b~ cllo.:.::.blc th!-ough a single emission poi.~t. The total e.'J.i.ttcd 
quantity of any such air contamin.mt shall be taken as the product of 
the highe:.t concentration measured in any of the eni:rnion points and 
the co::ioined exhaust gas volUC1e th!'ough ill emission point~, unless 

_the perso~ respon3ible for the Source Ope~ation establishes, to the 
A.:ir ?oll~tion Co~trol 0£fi~er's satisfact~on, the correct total 
eaitted qu;:i.itity. 
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\Jm1t.r. 40') P11bHc fl~cord11.--..-........ .. 
A. All infonMtion, nnr.lvt.{s, plonc; or r.pccificntions that 

diRclo~~ thA naturn, extent, quantitv, or degree of air 
contnrninants or other pollution which any article, m3chinc, 
equipment, or other contrivnncc will produce which the 
DiRtrict requires nnv npplicnnt to provide before ouch 
Applic&nt builds, crcctR, alters, replaces, operatc3 1 sells, 
rontA 1 or ueo~ such article, rnechine, equipment, or other 
contrivn.nce, nrc public recordn. 

B. All nir or other pc>llution monitorin~ dats 1 includinr, data 
compilod from stQtlonary sourceD, arc public records. 



Except nn otherwise provided in (D) • trmle eecrcts are 
not public rccordu under the Re~ulution. Trade secrets. 
as used in thie rer.ulation may include, but are not 
l imttod to anv f ortnuln • plan• pat tern, process• tool, 
mechnniGm• compoundo, ~rocedurc. production ~ate, or 
comr,Uotion of information which ie not patented, which 
is knm.-n only to cert.tin indfvidual!l within a co1r.-:icrcial 
concern who ore usln~ it to f~bricatc, produce, or compound 
nn article of trnd~ or a aervico.havinr. commercial value 
and ,rl,ich nivc~ it~ usar nn opportunity to obtain a 
hu11inco• l\dvnntnl:',c ovor competitors who do not knmJ 
or ueo it. The owner or opcrntor shall state in writing 
hili .fuatification for cl11imin~ rn.o.tcrial as Trade Secrets 
and Auch 1untificntfon shall he public record. The Air 
rnJ.lution Contl"ol 1lffkcr Ahall rule on the validity of 
trndo 11ecrnt clnir'I•. flc'lUC!JtR from the rublic for records 
rihnll he •pacific itnJ in oufficiont dctnil to ennhll~ the 
l>htrict to readi lv idcntif~, the inforrnntion rcquo~ted. 

D, Notvithoten<ling ,mv other proviuionr; of tha low, all 
air pollut•ior. crainrd.:J;? t!nta• inc:ludinp, these eraission data -
which constituto t1·acle {;ecrcto .:\~ d\'.?fined in (C), are 
rublic rccord3. Production dntP. uacd to cclcul3te emlcnion 
dntn 11 re: not c:misnicn dnta {or r,urposes of this eubdivif:i~.1 
nnd datn \.ihich conr:titutc trcde ~ecrcts end vhich are uni.?<.! 
to calculctc crniaaion data ore not public records. 
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